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ABOVK HATK9 AUG FOR HOtlD
TRIP TICKETS FROM

OMAHA. MSB.

Column U Ticketa on aala daily,
return umll Jum i. UOK.

Column W iicaeis uii lala dally:
reiuiu umll cays.

Coiumu w Xiceta on sale Nov. 30,

Dec. and rnum limit iec. a.

itounu trip umeis on sale 10 nearly
alt point .u ine suutu aim auutneasi.
bioucik aiiuweo, coin going auu r- -

lUAtlcuiion la called to the "Dixie
Fier. a ihrougn train via Nashville,
inallanooga. Lookout Mountain, At-

lanta ana Macon, to .lacKaunvuie, r ia.
ttumeseeaers ticketa, at rate uf one

fare uiu frt.ov, un luc nrai ana third
iubiaa ol eacn month, tc points in
fnnese, Kentuuay, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Georgia. Alabama, etc.

Coneeponaence nivlteu ana imorma-tlo- n

cheertuily given. Oet copy 01 our
..tit,il illustrated booklet, covering

ot Interest in tne bunny Houtn,Ennlnte rarnaro St.. Omaha, Wen., or

Liiet Paa. Agt., ill Cent. R. R..
Omsba. Neb.

SEND US $3.20
r

(III

JJh

we ship,
prepaid

4 FULL QUARTS
IN PLAIN

jj Shawhan
1 Whiskevill "

IL! Ill

.106.70

and will express

BOX

Is made at our own
which govern-

ment reports show Is the
or.ly reil distillery west
ef the Mississippi River.
Shawhan Whlskty his
been sold for over 100
years and Is the very
best for medicinal pur-

poses. If, upon trltl, ycu

do not find It tha purest
smoothest old
whiskey you ever tasted.
Just send It back st our
expanse, and your $3.20

be promptly re-

funded.

tfB Pff Our fu,

Uerkla.
for 1903 and Illustrated
booklet on Shawhan
Whiskey, sent postpaid
on request.

SHAWHAN DISTILLERY CO.
(Distillery at Wastoo, Mo.)

SSNO OKDCg TO

4" BAIKD BUILDING. KANSAS C1TT, Ma

AWIFESMESSAGfc

Cured Her Husband of
Prinking.

Writi Her Today and Shi Will
Gladly Tell You How Shi Did It.

Mv htiahand was a hard drinker for over SO
year and had tried in every way to stop but

I ' an?

iff

will

could not do so. 1 at last
cured him by a simple
home rcmdv which ai.y
one can vivo seciei ly.
want every one who has
drunkenness In tbtlr
homes to k now of this and
If, they aro sincere in their

o w vura mi. UIMU3V
J- - ,.,4 nil) vr). I., m. fall!

vTW5!t remedy is. My address la
',yL mm m ru nrcii

i'i?f-:i;V- , Box fitllrown, N Y.PikZjR 1 m aineero In tuls oner."T!1y I have sent thl valuable
information to tnousanas

and will gladly send It to you if you will but write
u y. as nave notmng whatever to tcu.

want no money.

JftviTfm New

Sleeping Gar

Service.

Has recently put In operation a New Bleep
Ing Car BervU-- between Omaha and Kan.

iui City. Two of these new cars. the
"OMAHA" and "STKRl.lNtl." were built
especially for this run und have Just been
turned out of the 1'uMinnn prions. They
are models of skillful workmanship and of
the latest design, being equipped with ail
modern appliances and conveniences. The

re lighted with and coo'ed withelectricity
smoking

.
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.
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i

electric funs. I he room la hand
somely furnished, and the large toilet
room for the ladlea has lounging chairs,apparatus for heating rurllna Irons, etc.

i These cars are ready for occupancy In
tne i.nion niation. umana. at jo p. m.
Those arriving from Kansas Ciiy at ;16
a. m.. remain in tne station until 7:00 a.
m., and for the convenience of those who
flo not desire to leave them, the cars are
placed In the Webster Street Station
where thev remain until s:t) a. m.

For berths, tickets and further Informa
tion, apply to

CITf TICKET OFFICE,
E. COR. 14TII AD DOKiLAS STS

T. F. OODFRKY. Pans. A Ticket Aa-e-

TOM HI OH Kg, Traveling PaHaenger Agt
J. K. Chambers, T'k't Agt., Union Station,

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST
Treats all forma of
ISEASES AND
, - oisokdeis or
MEN ONLY

27 Tsar Bxnertenca.
17 Years In Omaha.

Hla remarkable sue-ca- e

haa never been
equaled and every oay brtage many flatter-
ing reports ot the good be la doing, or the
relief be naa given.

Kot Serines Traatmsot for Stphilis
And all Blood Poisons. NO "BRKAKINJ
OUT" on the akin or face and all externa
signs of tha disease disappear at once.

BLOOD DISEASE ZXZ?&

VARICOCELE ZMSMiWlZlt
. cases cured of0. OUtUUJ oca debUHy. lose ot

wi'", T..i. achaige. dmeiujre.
U..U Klauey ana Biaaar iMaeaeee, Uf

'lCK CUKES-LO- W CHABOB8.
Troiinenl by mauL V. O. box OlM

ater Ua b. itn street, between a'ai-aa- a a4
litfaate gUreetA, WwsAtoeW We

DENVER MAYOR SENTENCED

Gael to Jail for Contempt of Cairt in

Sifning Franchise Bill

ELEVEN ALDERMEN SHARE HIS SAD FATE

Ja rise Kara Public Officials Mast Be
stayed hy Injanrtlon If that Be

Rrreanary to Preveiil Vio-

lation of Trout.

DENVER, Colo., Dec. 6. Mayor R. R.
Wright, Jr., and eleven aldermen were sen-

tenced thin afternoon by Judge John I.
Mulllns ol the district court to aerve four
months In jail for contempt of court In

disregarding the Injunction Issued by Judge
Mulllns to restrain the. enactment ol an or-

dinance granting a franchise to the Denver
City Tramway company In tba form In
which It was presented.

The eleven aldermen who voted for the
ordinance In the face of the Injunction are:
W. B. Tebbetts, president of the board;
John D. Ross, Andrew Horan. P. B. Rus-

sell. John Conlon, William Oahan, James
Parish, George W. Welck. F. A. Bailey,
D. 8. Cavy and Plnckney Wallack.

Mayor Wright signed the ordinance,
though this act wa specifically forbidden
by the court. The mayor and aldermen
will appeal from Judge Mulllns decision
on legal points Involved In tha case and
remain at liberty under bonds.

Judge Mulllns granted a stay of sen-

tence for ten days In order to give time
for an appeal to the supreme court.

Judge Mulllns said:
T believe that public officials, no matter

under which department of our government
they serve, cannot violate their trusts with
Impunity, and that there Is certainly
lodged somewhere In the law of this land
the power that will stay them. If there Is
reasonable ground to believe that they
are acting through corrupt and Improper
motives, and that will punish them If they
insist In their wrongdoing.

It Is urged that there Is no remedy for
these evils, save that of public opinion and
redress at the ballot box. Those are means
that afford but slim consolation to the
community when their common property
has been Inadequately disposed of. It may
be stated as a general rule that courts of
equity will not restrain municipal corpora-
tions In the exercise of their legislative
functions, but It seems to me the weight
of authority holds that It will be done un
der those conditions where wrongs will be
committed which will work Irreparable in- -
urv either to Drlvate Individuals or to the

public Itself.
The ordinance which was passed over

Judge Mulllns' Injunction grants the Den-

ver City Tramway company a franchise to
run for twenty years and permits the col-

lection of a tare on all the street
car lines of the city for that period. Ef
forts were made by a minority of the Board

f Aldermen to correct these features of
the bill, but the majority refused to per-
mit any change.

BOAT BURNS T0 THE WATER

One Fireman Drowned, One Missing;
and Two In Hoa

pltal.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. . One fireman
was drowned, another Is missing, and two
others were taken to a hospital, overcome
by smoke, on the steamer Saxon, owned by
the Boston and Philadelphia Steamship
company. The steamship He In twenty-fiv- e

feet of water at the foot of Pine
street, burned to the water' edge.

The dead fireman I William Seville, who
went into the bold of the vessel to fight
the flames. Before he could reach the
deck of Saxon, the vessel gave a
lurch, and Seville was caught in the rush
ot water and drowned.

Another fireman who was In the hold
la missing, and It la feared he, too, was
drowned. All other firemen have been
accounted for. Diver are now in the hold
of the vessel searching for the bodies of
Seville and other firemen. It 1 not known
how the lira originated.

The loss on Saxon la about $50,000, It
came In yesterday afternoon and had dis-
charged nearly all of the cargo.

Saxon was on the regular line between
Philadelphia, Providence and Fall River.
It was built in 1862 and had a net tonnage
of 938 and a gross tonnage of 1,293. The
vessel was 200 feet long, 30 feet beam and
18 V4 feet deep.

MURDERER MAKES PROTEST

Telia Jury He la aa Innocent na Boy
When Verdict la

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 6. William Rambo,
an alleged safe cracker, was found guilty
ot murder In the second degree at Kan
sas City today, for shooting Patrolman
William J. Morris. When the verdict wai
returned, Rambo arose and addressing tho
jury, his voice shaking w'.th emotion, said:

I am innocent, gentlemen, aa God is
my Judge. I am as gulll.leas of the crime
a my own little boy."

Morris was shot by one of three men
whom he surprised trying to rub the safe
In the barn of the Metropolitan Street
Railway company, at Argentine, laat Sep
tember.

Barrett Slated for Toklo.
WASHINGTON. Deo. . President Roose

velt today authorlxed the official announce
ment to ne made that he would nominate
John Harrett of Oreeon to h I'niieH
States minister to Japan to fill the vacancy
wunru uy iiie oeiui ui Aixrea BUCK.

Bhlnwreeked Crew Saved.
BALTIMORE, Dec. -Th German

Bieamnnip Koin has arrived at this port,having on board the shipwrecked crew
from off the Hrltlnh bark Margaret Mitchell
from Cardiff, Wales, for Maranham. Braxll.

Why Not

Mexico?
You have been to Europe.

You have seen California and
Colorado. Why not try Mex-

ico? It Is worth while.
The curious architecture;

the vast plaxas, where the en-

tire population of the city
gathers nightly to listen to
tne stirring strains of a mili-
tary band; the rare beauty of
the women; the picturesque
attire ot the men; the primi-
tive methods of agriculture
these are only a few of the
acores of things that can be
aeen and enjoyed In Mexico
In

Cut out this ad, send it to
us. and we will mall you a
book about Mexleo. Telia
just what you want to know.

Ticket Offieo, 1323

Farnam St.
OHAHA, NEB.
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DOCUMENT REALLY PROTOCOL

Coaslderablt Diplomacy Necessary
Before Treaty with (aha t aa

Be Aarreed 1 pnn.

WASHINGTON. Dec. . It Is learned that
the document which General Bliss and the
Cuban commissioners are expected to slgu
In Havana next Monday Is really a protocol,
giving the outlines of a reciprocity treaty,
which will be acecptable to the United
8tates and Cuban governments.

This will come to Washington and here
Secretary Hay and Minister Qucsada will
frame and sign a formal treaty giving effect
to the projects contained In the protocol.

General Bliss has hit upon a plan whereby
the I'nlted States can be given a preferen-
tial rate In the proposed treaty without
encountering the objection that this would
be In violation of the favored nation clauses
In Cuba's treaties with other powers yet to
be made, by having the treaty he hsa just
framed rest upon the existing rates of duty
as to Imports from the United States, and
then having the Cuban congress pans an-

other tariff act raising duties from 10 to 80

per cent on Imports from countries other
than the United States.

CUBAN CHILDREN RELEASED

Will Proceed to Destination, the I'nl-vers- al

Brotherhood School
In California.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. The eleven Cuban
children who have been detained at New
York during the last several weeks by the
Immigration authorities were ordered re-

leased today by the Treasury department,
and they will Immediately proceed to Point
Loma Universal Brotherhood school in Cali-
fornia.

This decision was reached after a hearing
at the depsrtment today at which counsel
for the Gerry society of New York and per-
sons Interested in the school were heard.
The meeting was behind closed doors, but
It developed the fact that the school is not
objectionable In any way.

FRESH NEGOTIATIONS BEGIN

Colombian Consul Treaty May Be
Ready to aiajn Within a

Week.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8. Dr. Herran. the
Colombian charge, called at tho State de-

partment today to discuss the proposed
canal treaty with Secretary Hay.

The negotiations are said to be In excel
lent shape, with the only open issue relating
to the exact amount of annuity to bo paid
and the amount of the capital payment.

It Is hoped that a treaty will be signed
next week.

STUDENT OF TRUTH JAILED

Man nt One Time Well Known In
Utah la Convicted In

Australia.

LONDON, Dec. 6. Advices from Austra
lia announce that Arthur Bentley Worth-Ingto- n,

well known In the '80s In Salt Lako
City, Texas, Detroit and parts of Canada
In connection with "The Students of
Truth," who absconded from Charleston In
1886, haa now been convicted at Melbourne
for obtaining $5,000 by false pretenses.

Worthlngton posed as a clergyman and
Is alleged to have duped many Australian
women in connection with the sect which
he founded in the United State.

TWO NEW DRAMAS FOR-DUS-

Gabriel d'Ananslo Writes Them anA
Awaits Return of Actresa

from America.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Dec. 6. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Gabriel d'An-nunxl- o,

who has been passlug some months
at Pallanza, has just finished a new book
called "Landl." He lately completed, in
the serene solitude lu the vicinity of Lake
Magglore, two dramas, one on a historical
subject, the other modern In character.
They will be played at Lyric theater ot
Milan as soon aa Duse returns from
America.

CRITIC DUBS ACTRESS HIPPO

Judge Says Such Language Is
Fair aad Woman Receives

Da

Not

BERLIN, Dec. 6. Fraulein Gretmeyer of
the Leasing theater baa recovered $25 dnm- -
ages from a critic who said her movements
on tha stage were "a graceful a those of

hippopotamus."
The Judge affirmed that calling an actress

a hippopotamus was calculated to lower her
In public esteem and added that theatrical
criticisms must observe the tone usual
among educated people.

Warships Sail for Venesuela.
LONDON, Dec. . A special dispatch

from Rome says two station cruisers have
been ordered for immediate active ser
vice. It I believed they are going to
Venezuela.

CLEAN ANIMALS ADMITTED

Cattle, Sheep and Hobs May
Shipped to Illinois Prom East

if Not Iafected.

Be

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Dec. 6. The State
Live Stock commission today issued the fol-
lowing statement regarding the recent quar-
antine proclamation claiming that cattle
from the state ot Pennsylvania are not ex-
cluded from' Illinois:

"The state ot Vermont, Massachusetts,
Connecticut and Rhode Island are quaran-
tined against on account of the existence
of 'foot and mouth disease' in those states.
Cattle, sheep and other ruminants and
awlna are admitted Into Illinois from the
states of Maine, New Hampshire, New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania and New York and also
the provinces of Quebec and Ontario, pro-
vided that such animals are accompanied
by certificates stating that ,aald animals
have not within thirty days been within the
border of the first four named quaran-
tined atates, and that aald animals are
free from disease and exposure thereto."

NEW YORK. Dec. . The health depart,
ment of this city today Issued the following
orders:

"All cars bringing cattle from New Eng-
land states or from any part of New York
state shall be accompanied by a sworn cer
tificate stating that the car ha been prop
erly disinfected.

"Upon the absence of such certificate, or
upon the declaration of this department
that it has reason to believe that such dis
infection has not been properly carried out,
it shall be within the discretion ot this
department Jo order that cattle conveyed
Id such car shall not 1e permitted to enter
the stock yards ot this city, but khall be
ordered at once to a alaughter bouse tor
Immediate alaughter."

DWIoa Is Well Again.
CHICAGO. Pec. 1 Fully restored ta

heslth, but still a trifle weak. John LMUon
left Chicago for New York on the Lake
Shore express this evening. He expects
to meet Mrs. Dillon tomorrow and, to

i . n t fhr'tlmai at hom and with hla
I family in Dublin. . .

VETERANS GET PENSIONS

House Passes Bill in Ten Mi, ate Without
Word of Comment

MANY MINOR MEASURES ARE ADOPTED

Session Lasts but Short Time Refnre
Adjournment Till Tomorrow Is Or-

dered, with London Dock
Charge Bill Chief Order.

WASHINGTON, Dec. . Immediately
after the reading of the journal the house
today entered upon the consideration of the
pension appropriation bill. The bill aroused
no discission.

Mr. Barney (Wis.), In charge of the meas-
ure, explained that the appropriations It
csrrled, aggregating $139,847,000, were prac
tically Identical with those for the current
year and that it contained no new legisla-
tion. The bill was then passed without a
word of comment, exactly ten minutes hav-
ing been coniumed In ita consideration.

Mr. Olmstead (Pa.) presented the report
on the Wagner-Butle- r contested election
esse from the Twelfth Missouri district and
gave notice that be would call It up next
Wednesday.

The regular order was then demanded.
This was the London dock charge bill which
came over from the last session as unfin-
ished business. As Mr. Sherman (N. Y-)- ,

who Is opposed to the measure, was ab
sent, It was agreed by unanimous consent
that the bill should be taken up on Monday
and that a vote should be taken at 4:30 on
that day.

Minor Measures Pass.
The house then proceeded with the call

of committees. Bills were passed to read-
just the time for holding court In the west
ern judicial district of Texas; to confer
Jurisdiction upon the circuit court nnd dis-

trict courts of South Dakota In certain In-

dian cases; to create a new division of the
western Judicial district of Missouri; to In-

corporate tho Society of Military Surgeons;
to Increase the maximum period in which
live stock can be confined in, cars without
unloading from twenty-eig- ht to forty hours;
to authorize tho Federal Railroad company
to construct a bridge across the Missouri
river at Oacoma, Lyman county, S. D. ; to
construct a bridge across the Missouri river
within five miles north ot the Kaw river,
Kansas; to grant right-of-wa- y for telegraph
and telephone lines in Alaska; to Increase
the size of homesteads In Alaska from 80
to 320 acres; to set aside certain lands In
South Dakota as a public park, to be known
as Wind Cave National park; for tho relief
of certain settlers upon the Wisconsin Cen
tral railroad and the Dalles military road
grants; to Incorporate the general educa-
tional board; denning what shall consti-
tute and providing for assessments on oil
mining claims, and fixing the punishment
for the larceny of horses, cattle and other
live stock in Indian Territory.

Board Resolution Opposed.
A resolution designed to prevent military

and naval bands of the United States from
competing with civilian bands precipitated
considerable discussion, and when it was
to be voted on W. A. Smith (Mich.) mado
the point ot no quorum.

The vote stood 40 ayes, 29 noes. The
house thereupon at 3:15 adjourned.

The house committee on Insular affairs
reported the first constabulary bill, provid-
ing that army officers shall be detailed as
chiefs and assistant chiefs.

S. E. Payne, leader of the majority. In-

troduced a resolution for a holiday adjourn-
ment from December 20 to January 5.

Mr. Bartholdt (Mo.) presented a resolu-
tion calling upon the secretary ot war
for all reporta received by the department
on the operations of the anti-cante- law.

Mr. Jones (Wash.) Introduced a Joint
resolution providing tor a commission of
fifteen members to visit Alaska to investi
gate and report upon its condition and needs
and recommend legislation.

OPENING OF ST. LOUIS FAIR

To Be Timed So that President Roose.
relt May Be Present on the

Occasion.

WASHINGTON, Dec. . Former Senators
Carter of Montana and Thurston of Ne-

braska, of the government commission to
the Louisiana Purchase exposition, dis-

cussed with the president today the pre-
liminary arrangements for the opening ot
the exposition on April 30, next.

His the desire of the president so to
arrange bis plans as to enable him to par-
ticipate in the opening ceremonies. He
expects about this time to make an ex-

tensive tour ot the west and northwest,
and It Is hla present purpose to time that
trip so that he may be In St. Louis when
the exposition Is Opened formally. This,
too. Is In line with the desires of the
exposition officials, who have been urg-
ing the president very btrongly to be pres-

ent on that occasion.

PEACE IN THE , PHILIPPINES

No Danger , of War with the .Moros
and Further Fighting; is

Unnecessary. v

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. The War depart
ment ha received the following cablegram
from General Davis, commanding the De-

partment ot the Philippines, dated Manila,
December 6:

"Captain John J. Pershing haa crossed the
lake with boats borrowed from the Moros,
visited Ilogan, returning by the same route.
Met with friendly reception everywhere.

"Present passive policy of armed
strength, executed by wise commanlers,
should make further fighting unnecessary.
No danger ot Moro war. Reports as to
their strength greatly overstated. Captain
Pershing located Spanish gunboats; will In-

vestigate raising."

TAFT IS FILIPINOS' FRIEND

Natives Love Governor, Who Reclpro.
eates Affection and May Spead

Life la Islaads.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. Arthur Ferguson,
secretary of the Philippines commission.
called at the State and War departments
todav to describe conditions as they existed
when he left Manila.

According to Mr. Ferguson, Governor
Taft is beloved by the Filipinos, who have
come to look on him as their best friend.

He has become so absorbed In his work
of bringing these people in l'ne with Amer-
ican ideals that he Is willing to spend the
remainder ot his days In the islands.

.Invito Prealdent to Bnnqnet.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 6. Pree dent Roose

velt haa been Invited to tha complimentary
banquet which is to be given Mr Juitice
Harland next Tuesday, in commemoration
ot the completion of his twenty-fift- h year
on the supreme court bench. The president
Indicated bis probable acceptance.

New Stamps Are Issued.
WASHINGTON, Dec. ' The Postoffiee

department today began to Issue the
stsmps bearing Martha Washington's por
trait, which are to replace the present

issue.
It Is expected that 25,000,000 wilt be di

trlbuted within a rear.

1902 CHRISTMAS 1902
We Are Right in Touch With Santa

NITURE CARPETS AND
CURTAINS It is impossible to imagine more beautiful home furnishings than we are display-
ing for the holidays, There are so many new ichas this season there is no excuse for any
lady not having her home appear as if specially designed for her particular style.

Desks

Beautiful design Sideboard, made of the
choicest quarter-sawe- d oak and finished
like piano, French plate mirror 18x40,
beautiful band carved figures at top,,
bands all cross band veneer, beautiful
claw feet. Price $55

for.. 46.00
Solid quartered oak Sideboard, with French

bevel plate mirror 18x40, beautiful piece,
carved work, no Irasa work. This Is
one of the many Sideboards
Price sixty dollar- s-
tor. 50.00

Solid osk Music Cabinet, made very plain,
round corners with small amount of In
laid work In door, very finely polished
rrench legs
Price. 20.00

Lace Curtains
We are showing some extra fine Brussels,

Point Arabe and Cluny Curtains that are
worth $12.00 to $15.00,
for. 7.50

smsll

bevel plate

price

United
Crafts
complete

HOLIDAYS.

ROCKERS,
MAGAZINE

GEM

CTSHIOXS, STA-
TIONARY

SILK ORIENTAL RUGS
place Monday ten extra Rugs,

sizes, designs, worth $150
Monday

Shiverick Furniture Co

MUSIC

MUSIC

HIANO

To every person our at
month

a beautiful
inutlc Zl of

the "songs of ago."
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tell to a of
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tunud 200
Watch our When we get we
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It to of wiuinra
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Bars; la ry.

A of leading to
Elaasser located at South

street, furnished an
for Axel a at on

street, to do a little piece of amatsur
detective work In which he

Officers Mitchell Drummy
to furnish finale by William

haila Vandalfa,
Is of being a burglar.

Gaultany was in search of a saloon
the grocery store for

of place he was in quest of, not allow
the to retard his

forced the wrist
was cut a crimson from
grocery atore to saloon, which

when he down to
place of business morning.

to saloon, he
found stranger a anooze

notified the officers, took
Gaultany A search of
grocery revealed set

of value been taken. prisoner
was mado to his tracks in

admitted ha in
placea.

up
Colds and

Quarter sawed, hand polished, oak
Ruffet, carved' pilaster
on front, with tour legs, draw-
ers, plate mirror 14x38, with two

shelves with claw
support on of mirror.
Regular price $40.00

Solid quarter Buffet, hand pol-
ished, French mirror
10x36, ahaped, small drawers,

one lrage drawer for linen, doors
for dishes. Regular OfJ Kfl

$32.00 for..

HXE OP I'XITED CRAFTS
noons is for the

ARE A
GREAT MAXV DIFFERENT DE-
SIGNS 1

CASE.
II ALL SEATS, DAVENPORTS. IP.

IS lE SPA- -.

I'HER. WITH ALL THE
DIFFERENT COLORS OF LEATH.
ER, EITHER WITH LOOSE

ni SH SEATS
1PHOLSTERY. THESE

GOODS ARE ALL HtMl MADE, NO
MACHINE WORK AIIOIT THEM.

place on Monday our
of Blgelow

Rugs, worth $42.60,
for.

will on sale line Silk Oriental
assorted in very beautiful each
on sale at

1315 and 1317 Farnam Strest.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
THIS MONTH.

LESSONS.

TUNING.

Buffets

Rugs

visiting store 1408
Douglas street, we will give
free instrumental waits
a folio containing selections

popular long
Visit our store
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by good teacher free
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Chairs

Solid Music Cabinet, with
rounded top and corners, has one drawer
at bottom, short French log with claw
feet, very plain, but
finished. Price 16.50

Solid quarter sawed oak Morris Chair, v Ith
loose cushions, made four Inches thick
of best quality velnur, buttoned and
double stitched on edges, making a fine,
substantial cuphlon. This chair has
piano finish and Is sold for
$12.75, our will
be 9.75

Solid oak finish Mockers, made
In the best of style and finish. We have
a large line of these Rockers and are
putting prices on them to make them
move. A regular $5.00
Rocker for

V$

2.50

Pillow Tops
On sale Monday, 50 fine satin, hand

Pillow Tops, worth I f)A
from $3.50 to $1.00. for It JO

98.00

PIANOS! ORGANS!
Giving the dealers' profits ou

Pianos and Organs from our :our great
factories of Cincinnati and Chicago and

Bome Pianos from factories.

New Organs as low as $38.00

SAVE THE DEALERS' PROFITS.
Buy Your Piano Organ ai Chji) a? tha Dailer Could II Cash or

Small Weekly or Monthly Payments.

Some Pianos, York low $112-50- .

Some Pianos. Boston make, $138. U0- -

Better Pianos than you can buy elsewhere tor $300.00.
35(). $400.00 and $450.00 you can buy our store tbis month for $167, $18,

$218, $268, aud $287. Hamilton Pianos $350.00. And fine pelected stoct
of Fine Art Baldwin Pianos the actual cost of production will admit.

D. BALDWIN & CO., 1408 Douglas Street
STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT J. J. HUSTON, Manager.

TRAIL

Leads Arrest
Uanltnny Charge

trail blood from
saloon,

Twentieth opportunity
Frederlcksen, grocer

yesterday,
called

arresting
Gaultany, from

suspected

mistaking

across In-

gres barrier.

Freder-
lcksen eBpled

yesterday
Ffcllowing

enjoying

noth-

ing
retrace

made
mistaking

breaks

beautifully

sCOluU

OUR

SHOWING

CHAIRS.

HOLSTKRKD

Imperial

Mahogany

finely

regularly
price

mahogany

em-

broidered

away

otlier piano

New make,

SNOW

Southern California,
its lovely seaside resorts,

orange groves, beautiful gar-
dens and quaint old mission towns

are visited every year by thousands of
tourists who travel ever the UNION

PACIFIC because it is the best and quickest '

route, and the only line running through trains
to California from Omaha. In addition to the Pull-
man Palace Sleepers the Union Pacific runs
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers every day, leaving
Chicago at 11:30 p. m., and Omaha at 4:25 p. m.
These ordinary cars ar personally conducted every

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
from Chicago, and every Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday from
Omaha. A Pullman Tourist Sleeper

also leaves Omaha every
Tuesday at 11:30 p. m.

for Los Angeles.

CITY TICKKT OFFICE 131M FAR ViM ST.
.'Phone' 81S.

t'nlon Station, 10th and Marcy. 'Pbone 623.
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